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Dr Pearson's remarkable "operation

There wer*> aboat 200 persona in the
rrowd that watched the surgeon swing
ing and shaking the baby. They did
not interfere, although the treatment
was violent, for they knew the doctor
was well aware of wnat he was doing.
When the ' jack" dropped and the doc
tor, mopping his brow, sat down on
the bench of the ambulance,exhausted,
the crowd cheered biui

The Big Store,
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Qui* Annual Muslin Underwear Sale
|J~"
k
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Commences to-morrow and will last for 7 days. We have a larger and bettor as
sortment than ever before at prices from 10c to $4 a piece. A beautilul line of

.'' 1.

4 PIECE MUSLIN UNDERWEAR SETS

§v.„

A DISCOUNT OF 25 PER CENT TO 40 PER CENT WILL BE GIVEN ON

ft©

LADIES TAILOR MADE SUITS DURING THIS SALE.

,5^

500 Men's, Boys' and Children's Suits to be sold at
60c ON THE DOLLAR
We have 3 Great Shoe Bargains, don't for get that A lot of Men's Hats, values
from $2.00 to $3.00 at $1.49 each. Lots of other bargains all around the Store.
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SIDEWALKS,
I

I .

J. A. JOHNSON
IN AUGUST

Concrete Foundations
and BRIDGES.....

National Irrigation Congress
to be Held at Spokane,
Wash.

All Work Guaranteed

Spokane, TTash , May 17.—fnited
Htates Senator Thomas H. Carter of
M ontana, chairman of the senate com
mittee on irrigation and reclamation
of arid lands, advises R. Insinger.
chairman of the board of control of the
national irrigation congress, that he
will attend one or more days at the
seventeenth sessions in Spokane. Au
gust It to 14.but he does not believe the
committee will be able to t>e present
in a body. He adds:
The committee will start on a tour
of inspection of the various reclama
tion projects of the government about
Septeml>er 1, accompanied by the sec
retary of the interior and the director
and chief engineer of the reclamation
service.''
The committee, wnicb is composed
of 13 senators, will visit the projects
in Kansas. Nebraska, North and South
Dakota. Montana. Wyoming. Colorado,
Idaho, Washington, Oregon, Nevada.
I'tah and California, pasting one or
more days in every community to
familiarize itself with what has been
accomplisned under the federal re
clamation act and to ascertain if any
changes are required in the statute to
make it more effective.
(Jifford Pinchot, chief of the forest
service, who will be one of the speak
ers at the sessions, writes to Mr. In
singer that he will be at the congress
from start to finish. Mr. Pinchot also
probably will visit a number of places
in the northwest following the scs
sions in Spokane. It is expected be
will be accompanied by several offi
cers of the service on his western trip.

jj|

T W.THOMPSON, Brookings Cement Co.
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®lje 3DaU\i £,coi»ci

wife died about five years ago, since
which time two of bis unmariied
daughters have kept house for him.
TELEPHONE. NO. 269.
Mitchell—The annual meeting of
the state executive committee of the
TVFiSDAY. MAY 18. 190»
Young Men's Christian association
maioiiDMitaunoi,
was held here Wednesday afternoon
*1 ••11,1 7«*r
|4.00 Professor S. D. VanBenthuysen of this
Sf ««iL, • months
1.00
Sya»il, 8 month*
1.00 city, who has l>een chairman for several
By mail, 1 month
M
B>cftirt«rp«r *Mk
10 years, tendered his refdgnatioo, and W.
J. T. STAHL. fttpiMH.
T. McCornell also of this city was
H. A. 1TAHL. Htiliui IilMfit. appointed to fill the vacancy.
Huron—Ed. B. Jones of Nacaracoza,
STATE NEWS
Mexico, passed through Huron Friday
I Harem—The Huron Electric oom- on his return from Leliean. where he
#|uy, has sold its plant to Coler delivered a train of Mexican cattle
Campbell, of this city, who propose** Mr. Jones left Nacarazoza on the morn
to enlarge and improve the electic ing of May 3d with twenty-four car
light system of the city at once. loads of cattle, and unloaded on the
The plant was installed some years l!tth. He delivered the train of cattle
•go by C. I. Bowe, and hits proven to Capt. B. C. Moseman and iinmedi
qoi te satisfactory. The transfer br in gn ately started back for another train
tile electiie light plant under the load of the same stock to be delivered
flSme management as the Huron Uat» to the same parties- The cattle are
company. The city council has grant two and three years old.
id a twenty year fruuchif-e to Mi.
Ownuka---While sightseeing in the
Campbell and ie to ieceive 1 per cent famous bad land region near here Mr.
Of tbo gross receipt* annnallv. The and Mrs. Wm. Kohler, Miss Fiances
City reaervos the right to purchase the Kenuey and John Barr foand some in
Slant at certain intervals during the teresting relics. One of them was a
^Reparation of the franchise.
petrified wolf's head. Another was a
- Plankinton—Col. 8. £. Yoxrna, su buffalo head,and still another is an In
perintendent of the state reform school dian war club made of sandstone, hav
at Plankinton, by his prompt news and ing a groove through the center to
presence of wind, naved the life of which when the war club was in use a
one of the girt inmates of the insti strap was attached, enabling the owner
tntion, of which carbolic acid waa a to wield it with great force against an N«w York Physician's Heroic
part. The name of the girl has not enemy. The bad lands have long been
^feeatment of Chok
been given out. The attempt wae noted for the rare fossils found there
made in the girls' cottage at the insti- and are year by year becoming the ob
ing Baby.
west
tntlon. Fortunately Supt. Young jective point for tourinte
happened to be passing the cottage at ern South Dakota.
New York, May 17.—Nine-months
the time and he immediately rushed
old Evans Killeen, of No. 255 avenue
to the rescue of the girl. After util
Notice to Fuel Dealers,
A, swallowed a "jack," one of tne
lainit a stomach pump a physician
The regents of education of the state little eight pronged metal toys ased by
was summoned, who completed the
of Sonth Dakota will receive sealed children in playing marbles.
woik of removing the effect* of the
bids for furnishing fuel for the coming
The little fellow bad snatched the
poison.
year to Madison Normal school, about "jack" from one of several children
Sioux Falls— A verdict of acquittal ttoO tons of soft coal being desired.
playing in the hallway of the house.
was retained by the jury in the ca«e of
Coal is to be delivered by the con He gasped, clawed at his throat and
Dr. Milo B. Stine. of the little town tractor in carload lots, f. o. b. at the sank into semi consciousness.
His
of Crooks, near Sioux Falls, who was railway station in Madison, 8 D., in mother happened tu come in the door
charged with manslaughter in the such quantities, and at such times as and the other children excitedly told
aacond degree in connection with the may be called for by the institution, what bad happened. The woman
death of Mrs. William Crooks, a vouug thirty days written notice being given slapped the boy's back violently, but
woman patient who died us the alleged the contractor. Bids contemplating could not dislodge the piece of metal.
rests It of an operation performed bv delivery in the bins of the institution Her screams attracted a policeman,
Dr. Stiae, and which it was charged will also be considered, if submitted. who summoned Dr. Pearson fiom
Waa of a bungling character. The
Bids must specify clearly the kind, Bellevue. The surgeon arrived qnick
trial of the case consumed several size and quality of coal proposed to ly in the new automobile ambulance
days, it going to the jnry late Hatnr be furnished. An authoritative guar and decided to operate at once.
day evening. Dr. Stiae himself took antee of British thermal heat units
But he did not hate the tube used in
the witness stand aud testified in his per- pound will be given considera such cases, so he bundled the boy into
own behalf, being the last witness fur tion.
the machine and told the chantfeur to
the defense. The parents of the dead
The institution will weigh all coal put on full speed. With the siren
woman engaged special counsel to as- delivered in open cars or in cars on sounding for blocks ahead, the car
aiat in the pioeecution, and the case which the seal is broken on arrival, raced along at about 50 miles an hour.
was bitterly contested at every stage, and any shortage or over run of more At Twentieth street and Second avenue
Alports from Chicago playing a pait than five hundred pounds per car, will the surgeon saw that the boy had
l» tha defense.
j be taken iuto consideration on final hardly a minute to live
Tiipp—Martin Hermann,'aged 83, a sett lenient. Each bid must be accom
"Stop" he yelled to the driver.
pioneer resident of the region northeast panied ny a certified check for $200,
When the car halted the doctor
Of Tripp, in a fit of temporary insau- payable to the president of the regents picked up the baby by the heels, leaned
ttj. committed suicide by cutting bis of education, as a guarantee that the over the back of the ambolance and
toroat with a bread knife. He had successful bidder will enter into con for full a minute swung the boy in a
bean a severe sufferer from asthma dur tract.
circle, now and then when the head
ing the past five or aix years, and this
Bids will be received at Vermil was toward the street giving the body
and the fear that he never would re lion, S. D., opto 1 :;t0 o'clock, p. m. a jerk. Suddenly there was a metal
cover, it U believed caused his mind June 14. 1909. Bids Bent by mail lic ring on the street.
to become unsettled. He was discov should be addressed to President E. C.
The "jack" had been dislodged, and
•red soon after committing the des Erickeon, Vermillion, M. D., care of C. the doctor, panting from bis exertions,
perate deed,and a physician was sum A. Sloan.
placed the child on the couch again,
moned, who dressed the huge gash in
—E. C. Erioeon, President.
and once more the chauffeur put on
his throat, but the loss of blood had
—Irwin D. Aid rich, Secietary.
full speed and went whizzing like mad
so gnat that he died some honrs
to Twenty-sixth street, rounding the
later. Ha is survived by five sons and
Beautiful triplicate mirror given corner into the accident ward with a
floor daughters, all of whom have away between now and Jane 8,'at 4ft; |dizzy skid.
l i O I I O K , l O S f l DAKOTA.
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MILLINERY SHOWING

UNWRITTEN LAW
is now in its full array and the ladies
of Madison and vicinity are cordially
Invited to inspect her most beautiful
•nd great assortment of : : : :

Mississippi
Planter
Shoots
Merchant for Dspoiiiag
His HomeMemphis, Tenn., May 17.—Vowing
vengeance on the wiiter of an uu
signed letter whi«h he found under his
wife's pillow, where it had been bur
riedly concealed, Charles Jonee, a
wealthy planter, drove from his home
at Kosedale. Miss., to Arnold. Mis- .
and without warning shot aud killed
.l.-Mse Pace, a prominent merchant of
that place.
The shooting occurred on a crowded
street, and great excitement followed
After the ebooting Jones drove to the
countv seat. Cleveland, where he sur
rendered to the police. He is held in
jail, but expects to furnish bonds for
his appearance in court.
According to the story of Jones,
while he was in his wife's room be
wa* somewhat surprised by her rather
excited manner, and after she had left
the apartment he looked under a nitlow aua found an unsigned letter ad
dressed to "My own precious girlie."
lt'wae filled with endearing terms and
requested Mrs. Jones to come over and
spend several dsys. The writer also
declares be could not live without her
love.
Jones confronted his wife *ith the
letter and he say* that she admitted
that Pace bad written it. Arming
himself with a shotgun, Jones entered
his buggy and drove away. He weDt
directly to Arnold and encountered
Pace on the main street of the town.
Leveling the gun quickly, Jones
pulled both triggers and the double
charge lodged in Pace, killing him in
stantly. Jones will plead the uu
written law. and says no jury in
Mississippi will convict him. Pace
was a member of tne mercantile firm
of J. F, Pace & Son. was wealthy,
prominent socially, and leaves a widow
and three small children.

ROAD CGACHES' MARATHON.
J. E. Wid»iur'» Novel Special For Lon
don International Horso Show.

The coaching Marathon race for a
gold challenge cup offered by Joseph
E. Widencr of Philadelphia as a spe
cial prize in the international horse
show Olympta of Ix>ndon Is the latest
concession to the popularity of endur
ance trials of all kinds the world over
Mr. Wldener's S )>eeial is announced as
one of the features of the big London
show, to be held June 5 to 15, covering
nine days lor competition.
The
Marathon
for
four-ln-hand
coaches is to be from Hampton court
to the Olympia ring for judgmeut
The coaches, which under the condi
tlons are not necessarily road coaches,
are to leave Klug's Arras, Hampton
court, each carrying seven persons, on
the day a pointed for judging and
travel by Busby park. Teddiugton rail
way bridge. Strawberry hill, Twicken
ham, Richmond. East Sheen, Barnes
common. Hammersmith bridge, to th»
show ring. The coaches are to be start
ed at intervals In order to be decided
by ballot, this provision to prevent in
terference or obstruction of the road,
and each coach must arrive at Olym
pia within one and a half hours after
the time of its start, the distance to be
covered being about twelve milea.
Trophies of Roosevelt Party.

Nairobi, B. H. A., May 18.—Edmund
Heller, one of the zoologists of the
Roosevelt expedition, came into Nai
robi with fifty specimens of animal
nnd bird life that are to be cured and
preserved here. They Include ons
rhinoceros, six lions, two giraffes,
twenty smaller kinds of game and a
variety of birds.
Deafness Cannot 'W f*nred
by local applications, as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure denfness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an intiamed con
dition of the mucous lining of the Eu
stachian Tube. When this tube is intiauied you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is en
tirelv clos* d. deafneoe is the result, and
unless the intiamation can Le taken out
and this tube is restored to its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed for
ever; nine cases out of ten are caused by
Catarrh, which is nothing but an in
flamed condition of the mucous surfaoes.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggist, 75.
Take Hall's Family Pills for oonstipation
Mr. F. G. Fr«tts, On eon t a, N, Y.,
writes: "My little gi*l was greatly ben
etitted by taking Foley's Orino Laxa
tive, and I hink it is the beet remedy
for constiprtion and liver trouble."
Foley's Orino Laxative is best for vomr n
and children, as it is mild, pleasant and
effective, and is a splendid spring medi
cine, as it cleanses the svstem and
dears the comnlention.~J. H. Anderson

During the spring everyone would be
benefited by taking Foley 'a Kidney
Remedy, It furnishes a needed tonic
to the kidneys after the extra strain of
wiuter, and it purities the blood by stim
ulating she kidneys and cauasng them
to eliminate the impurities from it.
Foley's Kidnsy Remedy imparts new

life and vigi** frleaeaaS
The tils of the bafey waa aaved tqr AnderaonJ

ISachad maahood and womanhood, Hie Osteon's Drag and Jewelry stgt*

Miss Bogen'sFine

tska.-J.il

Tailored and Dress Hats
A specialty is made in middle-aged ladies hats as the extremity hut beautiful
of this year's style does not appeal to all modes of hair dressing, and therefore
•n extra effort was made to obtain the correct styles for tl*»
hairdressing. Convince yourself by calling at
•
.
•
.
.
•#

Miss Bogen's Millinery Parlors,
1109 FIFTH ST.

-

-
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Nessi For Sale.
Nessi (25165), the celebrated import
ed Percheron stallion, winner of the
silver medal at the Paris exposition, ie
ottered for sale. This horse is a gov
ernment approved arrival,and has been
recently inspected by licensed veteri
narv aud shown to be sound. Hav
ing engaged in other business I will
sell this horse to responsible parties
on liberal terms.—C. A. Hacketti,
People past middle life usually have
some kidney or bladder disorder that
saps the vitality, which is naturally
lower in old age. Foley's Kidney Rem
edy oorreots urinary troubles, stimulates
the kidneys, and restores strength and
vigor. It cured uric acid troubles by
strengthening the kidneys so they will
strain out the uric acid that settles in
the muscles and joints causing rheum
sHaaa.—J. H. Anderson.
Notice to Contiactors.
Healed bids will be received at the
office of J M. Mnggli, Ramona, S. D.,
chairman of building committee, for
the construction of an addition 32 by
;?'2 feet and two stories high, and re
modeling of the Woodman Hall, Ra
mona, S D. Plans and specifications
may be seen at the office of J. M
Muggli. Bids will be received up un
til f> p. in., Wednesday, May 12, 1909.
The committee reserves the right to
reject any and all bit's.
-J. M Muggli. Chairman.
Notice of Hearing Petition for Lettertof Administration.
State of South Dakota, county ol
Lake. ss. In county court. In the
matter of the estate of Frank Fintzel,
deceased. The state of South Dakota
sends greeting to Christina A. Fint
zel, William H. Fiutzel, Amelia B.
Birran, Henry W. Fintzel, Lillian K.
Milne. John A. Fintzel, Edward L.
Fintzel, heirs at law and next of kin
of Frank Fintzel, deceased, and to
all wnom these presents may come.
Notice is hereby given that William
H. Fintzel has filed with the judge of
this court,a petition praying for letters
of administration of the estate of
Frank Fintzel, deceased, should issue
to Jacob Biiran, of Madison, South
Dakota, and that Monday, the 24th day
of May, 1909, at one o'clock p. m., of
said day, being a day of a regular term
of this court to wit: of the May term,
1909, at the office of the judge of said
court in the McKinnon building in
the city of Madison, county of Lake.
South Dakota, has been set for hearing
said petition, when and where any per
son interested may appear and show
cause why the said petition should not
be granted.
Dated at Madison, S. D., tail 12th
dav of May, A. D. 1909.
—J. F. Biewitt,
Judge of the County Court.

-

MADISON, S. D.

DAY

RH9BI

IN

ADISON
ONE DAY ONLY

Tuesday, June

1st

CampbeJ Brothers Consolidated Shows
Circus, Museum, Menagery, Hippodrome
The Only Big Circus Coming This Season
500
42

Finest Horses on Earth
Btuble Length Railway Cars
World Famous B«ire Back Riders
20
European and American Aeanalisls
40
30
Lddy and Gentlemen Acrobats
20
Happy Jolly Funny Clowns
17
Performing tlefants
Double Menagerie
hippodrome Races
700
PF0PIE ALL T0GEIHER

500
42
20

40
30
30
17
700

Our price of admission takes you all the way through. Two peiformances daily—rain
or shine. Afternoon show, 2 p. ra., night show 8 p. m. Doers open one hour earlier

BIG STREET PARADE AT 10:30 A. M.

COAL

PHONE 256

COAL

We handle only the
best and deliver to
all parts of the city

JONES BROS. GRAIN CO.

Afloat •

- F . R. VanSlyke, Clerk.
—D. D. Holdridge & 8<M,
Attorneys for Petitioner.
Notice of Hearing Petition of Letter*
of Administration.
State of Sonth Dakota, connty of
Lake, ss. In county court. In the
matter of the estate of Christina A.
Ffntzel, deceased. The state of South
Dakota sends greeting to William H.
Fintzel, Amelia B. Birran, Henry W.
Fint/.el, Lillian K. Milne, John A.
Fintzel, Edward L. Fintzel, heirs at
law and next of kin of Christina A.
Fiutzel deceased, and to all whom
these presents may come. Notice is
hereby given that William H. Fintzel,
has filed with the judge of this court,'
a petition praying for letters of admin
istration of the estate of Christina A.
Fintzel, deceased,should issue to Jacob
Birran of Madison, South Dakota, aud
that Monday, the 24th day of May.
1909, at one o'clock p. m., of said day,
being a day of a regular term of this
court, to-wit: of the May term, 1909,
at the office of the judge of said court
in the McKinnon block in the city of
Madison, county of Lake, S. D., has
been set for hearing said petition,
when and where any person interested
may appear and show cause wty the
said petition should not be granted.
Dated at Madison, Sonth Dakota,
this 19th day of May A. D , 1909.
—J. F. Biewitt^
Judge of the County Court,
—D. D. Holdridge & Son,
Attorneys for Petitioner.

Attest:
—
-f. R. Van Slyke, Clark.

Ginder's Continued Story

CASH IS KING
Many times since the close of last month
we have been told by our customers how
well pleased they are with the CASH sys
tem, didn't miss the money, no bill at the
end of the month, just like saving the en
tire month's meat bill. Are you, dear
reader, one of Ginder's satisfied customers?
If not, why? Are you satisfied with slip
shod methods of the credit system? Have
you ever had to pay a bill twice, or had
the other fellows goods charged to you?
try trading at the Ginder Market and
avoid all that GET THE HABIT.
:
California Picnic Hams
Breakfast Mackerel, salted, each
Salted Salmon, per lb.
3 K herring, per pail Lard, 10 lbs.

11c

10c
10c
90c
$1.00

SAVE MONEY, FOR CASH IS KING AT

THE GINDER MEAT CO.

/ \

